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osopliy. 1\r. Latchford chose the legal profession, and wvas ad-
mitted to the bar in i886. Having been a member of the Ross
Cabinet in the Ontario Legisiature fromn 1889 to 1905, he clearly
shiowed himself a public nman possessed flot .oziy of an ability of a
hligli order, but of a nhost con.-cientious adherence to the principles
cf righit conduet. Ail the best qualities of a charaicter matured
hy a varied experience and study fit Mr. Justice Latchford for a
useful and mx-inent career ini the judicial world.

0F LOCAL INTEREST.

The Eighitfl 'Aniual Prize Debate took place on Tuesday even-
ing 1 April 2Sth, iî1 St. Patrick's Hall, and '.%r. Austin Stantoni %%?as
the successful competitor for the Superior's miedal. The subject
of debate wzis "That w'omian suffrage is just and expedient."
The negaItive was argued by M.,\essrs. J. C. Conaghiai and A. Stan-
ton, xvhile the affirmative vwas chamipioned by Messrs. F. 0. Linke
and E. L. Ginna. The judges were :Dr. A. Frciand and Mâessrs.
E. P. St:anton an-d F. Grey. 'Mr. Stanton's speech was a forcibie one
and wvas characterized by its tcrseness ai-d richiness of expression.
HeI Nwa!! eloselv followedi Ilow'ever, by his leader, 1\r. Conaglian,
,\Vho zat limes showed a force and ' gýo' w'hich clearly indicat.-d that
his sentiments were in fui] accord with the subject. MUessrs. Linke
and Ginna -ilso delivcred very cloquent speeches, the cogencv of
their arguments winning ile debate for their side. We hiope to
lie-r fromi them i. Aii excelIen'. programme of songs, music
ai d rccitations %-as also carricd out, being contributed to by M-Nisses
.-\umond, Clhenev, Babin and M AcCul lotigh1, and M.\rs. 0'Driscoll,
and M\essrs. Kchoe, Mâitchell, MAarier and Rev. J. A. Dewe. Taken
ail in ail the prize debate of it)oS w'as Up ho the standard of past
years, and in every way wvorthyv J the traditions of the, Society. W7?e
tak-e this opportunity of thankin- ail those %vho So kindlv assisted
in lTakinc the affair a succcss.

M1r. A. J. Reynolds, '07, Paid al visit ho Ibis Alma 'Ma-ter re-
cently.

A\ rather impromptu concert was lield in a %vell decorated rour.
on Wrilbrod one evcning duri ng the Ensier Jiolidavs. It xvas as foi-
lows


